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g"qyz xda zyxt zay

ecal eny abyp ik ,i-i my z` elldi
In fpky` bdpn when the xeaiv gily begins the process of returning the dxez xtq to its
place of storage, he recites aloud the following: ecal eny abyp ik ,i-i my z` elldi and
the congregation responds: ipal ,eiciqg lkl dldz ,enrl oxw mxie .minye ux` lr eced
.d-ielld ,eaexw mr l`xyi. In cxtq bdpn, the xeaiv gily recites the two miweqt and
the congregation remains silent. Those who follow fpky` bdpn are faced with the
identical question we asked concerning the paragraph of cec jxaie; i.e. why is the gily
xeaiv permitted to stop after reciting only a part of a weqt and the congregation is allowed
to finish the weqt? cxtq bdpn does not face this issue. They follow the procedure
provided by oe`b mxnr ax:
enewnl dxez xtq xifgne cnere-xifgne cnere d"c iyinge ipy xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
lkl dldz enrl oxw mxie .minye ux` lr eced ,ecal eny abyp ik 'd my z` elldi .xne`e
.dielld eaexw mr l`xyi ipal eiciqg
Acccording to oe`b mxnr ax the xeaiv gily does not stop at any point in the weqt and
the congregation does not recite any miweqt during dxezd zqpkd. On the other hand,
fpky` bdpn follows the ixhie xefgn:
eny abyp ik i-i my z` elldi :xne`e ofgd cnere-zepwzn eli` d"c bv oniq ixhie xefgn
ipal eiciqg lkl dlidz enrl oxw mxie :minye ux` lr eced :eicgi xeaivd oipere :ecal
:gvpnl .ixy` xne` jk xg`e .enewnl dxez xtq xifgne :d-ielld eaexw mr l`xyi
How did this practice begin? It appears that the congregation wanted to participate in
dxezd zqpkd in the same way that the congregation participated in dxezd z`ved:
df weqt xne`e .dxez xtq lhepe daizd gzete-iyingae ipiya d"c bv oniq ixhie xefgn
i-i oex` i`yep ecrv ik idie 'py i-i zixa oex` i`yep ecrvy micrv 'e cbpk zeaiz 'e ea yie
xeaivd oipere :eicgi eny dnnexpe iz` i-il elcb :'vn jk .`ixne xey gafie micrv dyy
epidl-` i-i ennex .`ed yecw eilbx mcdl eegzyde epidl-` i-i ennex :elld ze`xwn ipy
:epidl-` i-i yecw ik eycw xdl eegzyde
The gwex is one of the first to raise the issue concerning splitting the weqt:
cenr dxezd zqpkd - g"dciw - owxet mewi [gv] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit lr zexrd
dnz :eyexit z` milydl ick (gx 'nr) hiy oniq gwexda y"nn epwzrd-26 dxrd aqwz
eivg xne` xeav gilyy ,abyp ik 'd my z` elldi df weqt oiwlegy lr diwfgi 'x ig`
`xwe weqta `ld ip` xne`e .'ebe enrl oxw mxie enr xg` weqt oixnebe eze` oiniiqn ldwde
ldwde aeh ik 'dl eced xeav gily xne` dlin zkxaa mbe ,oiyer ok enk xn`e df l` df
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dfl df mi`xew mitxydy itl izrc hw itl yxt` mlek mrhe .ecqg mlerl ik oiniiqn
jk xg`e xne` xeav gily ok enk ,cgi mlek ok ixg` oiyicwne cgi mxveil yicwdl
lr oiceny okin ux`d mrl egzyie dax 'iy`xaa oixne` ep`y itl ,enr ldwd oiyicwn
weqta mbe ,'ebe xkf izy` dcli m` ipxyand opzc dxeya epivn xkf zcilae ,zexeya
z`f dxeya lr aeh ik 'dl eced xne` jkl ,(eh k 'inxi) 'eke xyia xy` yi`d epivn xg`
dligzn xn`y itl o`k s` .el dcep mlerle ecqg mlerl ik oixne` xeaivde ,xkf clepy
.elldle elcbl m` ik oikixv mz` oi` seqa xne` ,epiwl`l lceb ead lkd mbe iz` 'dl elcb
mb oiaiyn xeaivde eny oilcbne oiabyn ux`ae minya lky ecal eny abype lecby itl
xeavde ,minyd on 'd z` elld dlrnl xn`p ;ux`ae minya eaebiye ecedy oircei ep`
oilldne l`xyi enrl oxw mixdy lr 'xne`e xenfnd z` oiniiqne oircei ep` mb oiaiyn
.eiciqg lk eze`
A different question is raised by the mikgnd xtq: why does the xeaiv gily recite a weqt
that begins with a word that is in the future tense: elldi? It does not match the tense of
the two other words that are recited as part of dxezd z`ved; i.e. elcb and ennex. We
should instead be reciting a verse that begins with the word: elld.
elldi mixrpe mipwf ofgd xn`i dxez xtqd zlilb xg`e- iyinge ipye d"c mikgnd xtq
i`w dn` ezhiy itly ,xacd didi aeh mine`l lke ux` iklnn ligzi m`e 'ebe i-i my z`
cenrie .dxez xtq `ivenyk ennex elcb enk ldwl xn`ie elld xnel mdl did ,elldi
.l`xyi itl` zeaax i-i daey xn`i dgp(d)ae enewna dxez xtq gipdl
Perhaps we can suggest a different answer by isolating two miweqt:
.eicgi eny dnnexpe iz` i-il elcb
.minye ux` lr eced ,ecal eny abyp ik 'd my z` elldi
l"fg provided that these two miweqt be recited in parallel situations; dxezd z`ved and
dxezd zqpkd not because the common denominator between the miweqt is the word:
elcb and the word: elldi. Instead, the common element in the miweqt is the word: my/
eny. l"fg were concerned that the dxez xtq itself not become an object of worship; i.e.
as a relic of ipiq xd cnrn. By reciting the two miweqt that emphasize 'd my, we are
reminded that the focus must be on 'd my and not on the physical item, the dxez xtq.
Perhaps that it is the message that the gwex wished to transmit in the following:
miegzynyk itl dnewnl dxez xtq mixifgnyk df weqt xne` jkitly yxtn diwfg 'xe
mixifgnyk ,dxezd ceakl miegzyn dxezd zkxaa mbe ,eegzyde epiwl-` 'd ennex 'ne`
d"awdl `l` degzyn `ed dxezay zedl-` liaya `ly jricedl elldi xne` dze`
.ecal eny abyp ixdy del-` `ed mby liaya `le ,dilr dxey ezpikyy ,degzyn `ed
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
xifgne cnere d"c iyinge ipy xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq-The prayer leader stands and
returns the Sefer Torah to its place of storage and says aloud: Yihalilu . . .Halileuya.
zepwzn eli` d"c bv oniq ixhie xefgn- The prayer leader stands and says aloud: Yihalilu . .
and those present respond with: Hodu Al Eretz . . . Halileuya. The prayer leader then
returns the Sefer Torah to its place of storage. Then they recite Ashrei and
La’Minatzei’Ach.
iyingae ipiya d"c bv oniq ixhie xefgn-He opens the ark and removes the Sefer Torah.
He then recites the following verse that contains six words that represent the six steps that
those who carried the Aron Bris Hashem after recovering the Aron from the Plishtim
(Shmuel 2, 6, 13) took and then stopped in order to present Korbanos of gratitude: Gadlu
La’Shem . . . Yachdav. Those present respond by saying: Romimu . . . Kadosh Hu.
Romimu . . . Hashem Elokeinu . . . Ki Kadosh Elokeinu.
owxet mewi [gv] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit lr zexrd-We have copied what the
Rokeach wrote in Siman 319 in order to complete his explanation1: My brother Rav
Chizkiya expressed surprise as to our practice of dividing the verse of Yihalilu; that the
prayer leader recites half the verse and the congregation recites the balance of the verse and
then adds the next verse of Va’Yorem. I responded to him that we follow the same practice
concerning Kedusha when we split the verse: V’Kara Zeh El Zeh V’Amar (Kadosh,
Kadosh . . . ). We follow the same practice at a Bris Milah when the leader recites: Hodu
La’Shem Ki Tov and the congregation responds with: Ki L’Olam Chasdo. I explained the
basis for all these practices by using Kedusha as the model. One group of angels calls out
to the others to sanctify their Creator together and then they all together sanctify G-d
together. So too the prayer leader is permitted to do so and the congregants respond with
him by saying: Kadosh, Kadosh . . . This is based further on what we learned in Breishis
Rabbah on the words: Va’Yishtachavu L’Am Ha’Aretz that we must perform an act of
acknowledgement when we heard positive news. When a male child is born it is
considered positive news as we learned: (Tosefta Baba Basra 9, 5) if someone advises me
that my wife gave birth to a boy and in another verse (Yirmiyahu 20, 15) Cursed be the
man who brought news to my father saying: a son has been born to you, making him very
glad. That is the reason that the leader recites the words: Hodu La’Shem Ki Tov
concerning the positive news that a male child has been born and those present respond by
saying: Ki L’Olam Chasdo. Similarly we are required to acknowledge the good that G-d
does for us. In returning the Sefer Torah, we begin by reciting Gadlu Lashem Iti and then
1.

These are the notes of the editor of the gwexl dlitzd xeciq.
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we say: Ha’Kol Havu Godel L’Eilokeinu. We then conclude by remembering our
responsibility to acknowledge G-d’s high presence and to praise G-d because His singular
name is so great and exalted that all of Heaven and Earth extol G-d’s qualities. The
congregation then responds by saying that they too recognize G-d’s exalted qualities and
acknowledge that all the Heavens and the Earth extol G-d. These verses parallel the
following verses that are found in the beginning of chapter 148 of Tehillim: Halilu Es
Hashem Min Ha’Shamayim and the congregation responds by saying: we know this as well
and they conclude with the last verse: that G-d lifted the pride of His nation and His
followers praise Him.
iyinge ipye d"c mikgnd xtq-After rolling the Sefer Torah closed the prayer leader says:
Zikainim Oo’Ni’Arim Yihalilu Es Shaim Hashem. It is even better if the prayer leader
begins with the words: Malchei Eretz V’Chol L’Umim. Otherwise, you are left with the
question: what is the word “will praise” referring to. The prayer leader should be saying
“praise” in the present tense. That would match the words: Gadlu and Romimu that are
recited when they remove the Sefer Torah to read it. The prayer leader stands to return the
Sefer Torah to its place and as he places it into its place of storage. He should then say:
Shuva Hashen Rivivos Yisroel.
owxet mewi [gv] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit lr zexrd-Rav Chizkiya explains that we
recite the verse of Yihalilu when the prayer leader returns the Sefer Torah to its place
because we bowed as we said Romimu as the Sefer Torah was removed from the ark and
we bowed during the course of reciting the Brachos on Kriyas Ha’Torah. We recite
Yihalilu as we return the Sefer Torah to acknowledge that it is not because the Sefer Torah
is a divinity that we bowed to it. Instead we bowed to G-d, whose presence hovers over
the Sefer Torah and not because the Torah scroll is a divine entity since it is G-d who
exalts over all.
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SUPPLEMENT

zea` iwxt
What is the definition of the word iwxt in the term zea` iwxt? The general definition of
the word is: chapters. In his book mi`xen`d ,dixveie cenlzd, Professor Avrohom Naftal
devotes a chapter to the institution of `wxit. Is it possible that the word: iwxt in the term
zea` iwxt is a reference to `wxit? This is part of what he writes:
zay inia ,daiyia e` yxcnd ziaa zyxcp dzidy dreawd dyxcd my `id -`wxit
.sqen zlitz mcew ,crene
TRANSLATION: Pirka- is the name that was given to the regular lecture that was
delivered in the Beis Medresh or Yeshiva on Shabbos and on Yom Tov before Tefilas
Mussaf.
,mireawd mdicinlzl dxez cenila ewtzqd `l mipencwd -mra dxez zvtdl cqen
it`ey mze`l oke ,l`xyi ipendl mb zrc zepwdl et`y `l` ,mzpen` `id mzxezy dl`e
.cala dxezl mizr reawl `l`-daiyid lva zeqgl mdn xvap mdizecxh zngny dxez
zezaya ecrep -micinlzl otle` iza eyniy reayd zeni lkay -zeaiyide yxcnd iza
zeyxcl oif`dl mdil` mixdep eidy ,mrd ipendle uegdn dxez icnell mb micrenae
.ux` jxcae xqena ,dcb`ae dklda "wxt" erinydy ,minkgd
TRANSLATION: An institution that was established for the purpose of spreading Torah
learning-Our early religious leaders were not content with studying Torah with their regular
students and with those for whom the study of Torah was their livelihood. They also
wanted to include the general population and those who had a strong interest in Torah
learning but because of their circumstances were denied the opportunity to enjoy the
pleasure of studying Torah on a full time basis and could only spend a fixed amount of
time on learning. The Batei Midrashim and Yeshivos which were devoted to teaching their
regular students on the regular days of the week opened their doors on Shabbos and Yom
Tov to those from the outside who wanted to study Torah and to the general population
who streamed in to hear the lectures of the Sages who lectured “chapters” in Halacha and
Aggadah, in Mussar and Derech Eretz.
oirxbe ceqik dyniy dyrnly ,okziie ;mra dxez zvtdl irvn` `et` dyniy-`wxitd
ipt lr dizehiye "`wxit"d oeirx zagxd oirn `l` did `l exwiray "dlk igxi" cqenl
.(lel`e xc`) dpya miiycg
TRANSLATION: The purpose of the “Pirkah” was to encourage Torah learning among
the people. Apparently, it also became the basis and laid the groundwork for the Yarchei
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Kallah (month long learning programs), which essentially were expansions of what
occurred at the “Pirkah”. They were held during two months of the year: Adar and Ellul.
`vei ldwd did ,sqene zixgy zltz oiay dwqtda ,aeh meie zay ixweaa -dyxcd onf
mez mr ."`wxit"a mkgd zyxc renyl ,daiyil e` yxcnd zial xdepe ,zeiqpk izan
.(i"yx -,'a ,g"k zekxa) mitqend zltz milltzne ,zeiqpkd izal eid mixfeg dyxcd
TRANSLATION: The time of the lecture-On Shabbos and Yom Tov mornings during a
break that took place between Tefila Schacharis and Mussaf. The congregation would
leave the synagogue and walk over to the Beis Medresh or Yeshiva to hear the lecture of
the scholar in “Pirkah”. Once the lecture concluded, the congregation would return to the
synagogue and would recite Tefila Mussaf.
,daiyid inkg lk cnrna ;mr aexae ldwda yxciz dyxcdy dzid dti`yd -mr aexa
zxeve mixacd okezy eid milczyn ,jkitl .uegan ax mirney ldwe ,micinlzd lk
.minkg icinlz mpi`y dl` zqitzl mb eni`zi mzxaqd
TRANSLATION: The aim was that the lecture be heard by as many people as possible in
the presence of all the scholars at the Yeshiva, all the students with the crowd spilling out
of the Yeshiva. As a result those lecturing would try that to make the content of their
lectures and their explanations suitable to even those who were not scholars.
zcxle ,oyxcd mkgd ixaca wnrzdl mrd ipa eid milbeqn cinz `l ,d`xp ok it lr s`
zekx) `xif 'x xn` mdil`e ,el` mirney ly mgaya mb eid miyxec ,z`f mr .ezrc seql
.( . . . dvix- `wxitd xky) "`hdx-`wxitc `xb`" :('a ,'e
TRANSLATION: Despite the attempts to make the content understandable to all, it was
not always possible that all would understand the full content of the lectures. That explains
why our Sages declared that even those who merely came and understood little would be
rewarded for their effort in coming. Concerning them, Rav Zayra said: the reward for
attending the “Pirkah” was given simply for coming.
xy` dl` mb :xac ly eyexite .zeadlzde zefixf ,oeftig jezn dil` dkildd ,xnelk
-"dxez cenlz xky"n `et` epdii `le-dyxcd z` mpian mpi` dbydd xvew zngn
s` ,mkgd zyxcl miftgpe mnvr mifxfny lr mzgxh lenb ,"dvix xky" z`f lka elawi
.(my-i"yx) onf xg` max itn dreny xnele dkld cinrdl mipian mpi`y it lr
TRANSLATION: This means that those who attended were rewarded for their attitude in
rushing to the lecture and coming to the lectures with great enthusiasm. In particular
those who did not have the ability to understand the lecture and could not be rewarded for
having participated in the study of Torah would receive reward for attending; a reward for
rushing to the lectures with great interest to hear the scholars even though they did not
understand enough to be able to resolve Halachic issues nor to be able to transmit the
learning to anyone else.
daiyid inkg liaya dligzkln mpn` dcrep `l `wxitd -daeg minkgd zetzzyd
dctwd eid micitwn ok it lr s` -ceak iptn `l` d`a `l da mzegkepe ,miwdaend
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did jxrp-mdn cg` ly ezexcrid dxwndae ,`wxita dreawd mzetzzyd lr dxizi
.ezexcrid lr lvpzdl did aiig dlde ,mipennd ici lr xexia
TRANSLATION: The attendance by the scholars was mandatory-The “Pirkah” was not
initially established for the top scholars and their presence at the lectures was purely out of
respect for the lecturer. Nevertheless, attendance by all the scholars was monitored and if
by chance as scholar failed to attend a lecture, he was questioned about his absence and he
was required to justify why he missed the lecture.
Perhaps we can suggest that what we find in zea` iwxt is a collection of the famous
opening remarks of those quoted in zea` iwxt who regularly delivered lectures. Adding
support to this thesis is the fact that if you study each of the zeipyn in zea` iwxt
carefully, you will find that each is a dyxc on a weqt. Opening a lecture with a dyxc on a
weqt is the classic way that a lecture would begin throughout Jewish history.

e"qyz xii` 'h enlerl jldy ,odkd sqei oa edil` ,ia` znyp ziilrl
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